Report to RCMP / Filed in 2012

Karol Madera has frequently expressed hatred and sexually abusive diatribes directed toward women and children. Many of the missing and murdered women and children on the following list disappeared or were murdered within a short distance of Saanich. In point of fact, Karol Madera was reported to RCMP as having stalked and harassed a woman in Parksville, BC, which is nearly 150 km from Madera's home in Saanich. RCMP and Saanich PD would be wise to search Madera's house for evidence linking him to any of these missing and murdered women.

SAANICH

Lindsay Buziak, 24 - Murdered - February 2, 2008 - Saanich, BC

Cheri Lynn Smith, 18 - Murdered - June 4, 1990 - Her decomposed body was found in a regional park in September. She had been beaten to death.

VICTORIA


Kimberley Gallup, 17 - Murdered - November 21, 1990

Shannon Rogers - Murdered - Found June 12, 2011

Roberta Jean Elders

Nancy Greek, 25 - August 23, 1991 Missing

Marguerite Nicole Telesford - Murdered - 18 JAN 1987

Donna Mitchell, 31 - Murdered - Nov. 83:
Buried in a shallow grave in Beacon Hill Park. She had been missing since June and police believe she was strangled.

Kimberley Gallup, 17 - Nov. 21, '90
Picked up by a man wearing a neon-pink and green ski jacket. Found at 4 a.m. in a room at the Colony Motor Inn. She had been strangled.

Cheri Lynn Smith, 18 - Murdered - June 4, 1990
SQUAMISH

Rachel Turley, 20 - Oct. 29, '85
Turley’s body was found in a wooded area near Squamish. She had been sexually assaulted, beaten and strangled.

CAMPBELL RIVER

Laura Lee Banman, 23 - Aug. 99
Last seen in Nanaimo in the middle of August. Two people discovered Banman's skeletal remains the following May.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Melissa Maureen Nicholson, 17 - June 8, '91
Last seen getting into a pickup truck. Her body was found beside a gravel road south of Shawnigan Lake.

Carla Slots, 29 - Dec. 2, 2000
Murdered on a logging road in a remote area of Shawnigan Lake. She had been beaten to death.

BURNS LAKE

Roxanne Thiara, 15 - July, '94
Her body was found Aug. 17 in the bush along Highway 16, six kilometres east of Burns Lake.

PRINCE GEORGE

Alishia Germaine, 15 - Dec. 9, 94
Dead of multiple stab wounds behind an elementary school in Prince George.

KAMLOOPS

Maureen Elizabeth Mosie, 33 - May 8, 81
Mosie's battered body was found beside a road near Kamloops.

PEMBERTON

Kari Anne Gordon, 26 April, 97
Found on the shores of Little Lillooet Lake near Pemberton in the Spring of 1998.

MISSION

Victoria Younker, 35 - Aug. 1, 95
Discovered in October beside a logging road in a remote area northeast of Mission. Police suspect her death is linked to the murders of Tracy Olajide and others.

SOKE
Kristie Kathleen Fowlie, 18 - Dec. 3, ’82
Fowlie’s partly clad body was found next to a logging road east of Sooke. She had been sexually assaulted and strangled.

ESQUIMALT

Chantal Marie Venne, 21 - Feb. 25, 86
Venne was found strangled with the belt of her coat. Her hands were bound and she had been tortured and sexually assaulted.

AGASSIZ

Tracy Olajide, 30 - Aug. 10, 95
Olajide, who worked as a prostitute in Vancouver, was found dead in the woods near Agassiz.

Tammy Lee Pipe, 24 - Aug. 29, 95
Pipe’s body was found just eight kilometres from where Olajide’s was discovered. Police believe they were killed by the same person.

KELOWNA

Tina Louise Parr, 25 - Sept. 25, 94
Parr’s partially clad body was found in the Knox Mountain Park area. Police said she had worked as a prostitute.

VERNON

Naiomi Skye, 25 - June 8, 97
Skye disappeared from her hometown of Vernon and her remains were found near there in November.

DAWSON CREEK

Cindy Burk, 21 - July 17, 90
Last seen in Prophet River on July 17. A week later, her body was found near the Kiskatinaw Provincial Park.

NORTH VANCOUVER

Bonnie Kate Whalen, 32 - Dec. 28, 89
Whalen was last seen alive in the 900 - block East Broadway and reported missing a month later. Her remains were discovered near the Seymour River on April 2, 1990.

Mary Lidguerre, 30 -- July 1, 95
Lidguerre disappeared in July. Her skeletal remains were found two years later on Mount Seymour in North Vancouver. Police suspect she may have fallen prey to the person who killed Tracy Olajide and others.
RICHMOND

Heather Gloria Nelson, 19 - Aug. 24, 82
Nelson’s decomposed body was found in a bush area near No. 5 Road.

Umi Omar O’Brien, 34 - Nov. 3, 89
Her body was found in a rain-filled ditch in Richmond.

Cassandra Lailoni Antone, 20 - June 1, 97
Her charred body was found by a hiker in a remote area of Richmond.

VANCOUVER

Anita Threlfall, 24 - Jan. 12, 80
Found murdered in the north lane of the 200 block West Fifth. She had been strangled.

Linda Joyce Tatrai, 18 - Feb. 21, 85
Found in an underground parking lot in the 1400-block East Broadway. She was stabbed to death.

Rose Minnie Peters, 28 - April 3, 88
Found strangled, beaten and sexually assaulted in the 4900-block St. Catherines.

Marjorie Madeline Vedan, 41 - April 7, 88
Vedan was stabbed numerous times in her apartment on East Seventh.

Lisa Marie Gavin, 21 - Aug. 13, 88
Beaten, sexually assaulted and strangled.

Connie Christenson, 27 - Sept. 11, 88
Found slain in her apartment on Kingsway. She was severely beaten and stabbed.

Glenna Marie Sowan, 25 - Sept. 30, 88:
Murdered; mother of an infant, she had been beaten and strangled.

Tracey Leigh Chartrand, 25 - Oct. 7, 88
Her skeletal remains were found the following spring in a shallow grave on the University Endowment Lands.

Karen-Lee Violet Taylor, 19 - Aug. 25, 90
Found on a plastic sheet. She had been strangled.

Bernadine Standingready, 26 - Nov. 21, 91
Found in an auto-wrecking yard, beaten to death.

Vicki Rosalind Black, 23 - March 2, 93
Found in a dumpster wrapped in a grey sheet with patterned squares.
BURNABY
Carol Ruby Davis, 29 - June 20, '87
Stabbed numerous times in the neck and chest. She was a mother of two.

MAPLE RIDGE
Katherine Mary Lou Daignault, 40 - May 31, 89
Her beaten body was found at a Maple Ridge construction site.

COQUITLAM
Pauline Eliza Johnson, 30 - April 1, '85
Stabbed in the heart and found on a gravel road in Coquitlam. Sexually assaulted, mutilated, dumped from a car.

SURREY
Donna Rose Kiss, 25 - Aug. 21, 86
Strangled with a tie.

Kelly Elizabeth Parsons, 30 - Jan. 18, 98
Found unconscious in pool of blood beside 133rd Street near 112 Avenue and died of head injuries.

ESQUIMALT
Chantall Marie Venne - February 25, 1986 - Age 21 - Murdered

LANGFORD
Kimberly Proctor - Missing - March 18/10 Colwood/Langford

More missing and murdered women and children

Nicole Hoar, Age: 25
Last seen: June 21, 2002 in Prince George
She was hitchhiking on Hwy. 16

Tamara Chipman, Age: 22
Last seen: Sept. 21, 2005 in Prince Rupert
Fact: Believed to be hitchhiking on Highway 16

Lana Derrick, Age: 19
Last seen: Oct. 7, 1995 in Thornhill
Body found: No
Enrolled in forestry studies at Northwest Community College.
Delphine Nikkal, Age: 16  
Last seen: June 14, 1990  
Hitchhiking east on Highway 16 from Smithers to her home in Telkwa.

Leah Alishia Germaine, Age: 15  
Last seen: Dec. 9, 1994 in Prince George. Body found: Dec. 9, 1994 near Hwy 16  
Fact: She knew victim Roxanne Thiara


AieLah Saric Auger, Age: 14  
Last seen: Feb. 2, 2006 in Prince George  
Body found: Feb. 10, 2006 on Hwy. 16

Monica Ignas, Age: 14  
Body found: Apr. 6, 1975 east of Terrace

Alberta Williams, Age: 24  
Last seen: Aug. 26, 1989 in Prince Rupert  
Body found: Sept. 16, 1989 on Highway 16

Ramona Wilson, Age: 16  
Last seen: June 11, 1994 in Smithers  
Body found: April 1995 on outskirts of town

Roxanne Thiara, Age: 15  
Last seen: July 1, 2 or 3, 1994 in Prince George  
Body found: Aug. 17, 1994 in Burns Lake  
Fact: She knew victim Alisha Germaine

Gloria Moody, Age: 27  
Last seen: Oct. 25, 1969 in Williams Lake  
Body found: Oct. 26, 1969

Micheline Pare, Age: 18  
Last seen: July 1970 along Fort St. John/Hudson’s Hope highway  
Body found: Aug. 8, 1970 near Hudson’s Hope

Gale Ann Weys, Age: 19  
Last seen: Oct. 19, 1973 in Clearwater  
Body found: April 6, 1974 off Yellowhead Highway

Pamela Darlington, Age: 19  
Last seen: Nov. 6, 1973 in Kamloops  
Body found: Nov. 7, 1973 in city park

Colleen MacMillen, Age: 16  
Last seen: Aug. 9, 1974 in Lac La Hache  
Body found: Sept. 5, 1974 near 100 Mile House
Monica Jack, Age: 12
Last seen: May 6, 1978 near Nicola Lake
Body found: June 1995 north of Merritt
Fact: She was last seen riding her bike

Maureen Mosie, Age: 33
Last seen: May 8, 1981 in Salmon Arm
Body found: May 9, 1981 near Kamloops

Shelly-Ann Bacsu, Age: 16
Last seen: May 3, 1983
Body found: No
Fact: Walking home along Hwy 16

Helen Claire Frost, Age: 17
Last seen: Oct. 13, 1970 in Prince George
Body found: No
Fact: Last seen leaving her apartment, near Highway 16

Pauline Brazeau, Age: 16
Last seen: Jan. 9, 1976 in Calgary
Body found: Jan. 9, 1976 in Cochrane, Alta.

Virginia Sampare, Age: 18
Last seen: Oct. 14, 1971 on Highway 16 at Gitsegukla
Body found: No

Tara Jane White, Age: 18
Last seen: July 1, 1976 in Banff, Alta.
Body found: March 24, 1981 near Morley, Alta.

Marie Goudreau, Age: 17
Body found: Aug. 4, 1976 in Devon, Alta.

Melissa Rehorek, Age: 20
Last seen: Sept. 16, 1976 in Calgary
Body found: Sept. 16, 1976 near the TransCanada highway

Barbara MacLean, Age: 19
Last seen: Feb. 26, 1977 in Calgary
Body found: Feb. 27, 1977 along a gravel road

Mary Jane Hill, Age: 31
Last seen: March 26, 1978 in Prince Rupert
Body found: Mar. 26, 1978 on Hwy. 16

Oanh Ngoc Ha, Age: 19
Last seen: Early 1981 in Banff
Body found: Feb. 28, 1981 near Golden

Elsie Friesen, Age: 34
Last seen: Apr. 3, 1989 in Winfield
Body found: May 24, 1991 on Highway 33 near Kelowna

Deena Lyn Braem, Age: 16
Last seen: Sept. 25, 1999 in Quesnel
Body found: Dec. 10, 1999 on rural road

Even more missing and murdered women in British Columbia

Maple Batalia, murdered, Simon Fraser University

Angeline Pete | 28 | Missing | North Vancouver | May 2011

Leah Nestegard & Sarah Strachan- Feb 2004 Coquitlam BC

Anita Richard Missing in Downtown Eastside Vancouver

Melanie Alexis O'Neill 37 murdered July 26 2011

Kimberly Hallgarth - Burnaby, BC

Yating Hu 27 yrs old - missing since July 16, 2011 from Coquitlam, B.C.

Vahid MAHANIAN - 35 - Missing - June 27, 2011 - North Vancouver, BC

Diane Lynn Buckley | April 17, 1979 | Age 18 | Missing | Vancouver

Andrea Lena Huth | Child | Missing Vancouver BC | March 21, 1997

Elena Moise-Hanover | 36 | Missing North Vancouver | July 4, 2011

Karen Batke Missing | February 2007, Surrey BC

Yoo Chung Choi | Missing | Vancouver | June 17, 2011

Tyeshia Jones (18) | Murdered (Jan 21/11)

Rachel Miller | 52 | Vancouver Island | Missing | May 2, 2011

Missing - Ying Ying (Mizuki) - 15 - April 21, 2011 - North Vancouver, BC

Natasha Lynn Montgomery Missing August 2010 Prince George / Quesnel BC

Deena Lyn BRAEM - Unsolved Murder (Quesnel 1999)

Julie Oakley-Parker - August 3, 2006 - 33 - Missing - Quesnel

Amanda Gore March 2005

Darlene Preteau missing

Ruth Hjorth missing Sept 16, 2010
Janice Ellisabeth HACKH - Suspicious Missing Person (Quesnel 1979)
Mary Jane JIMMIE - Unsolved Murder (Quesnel 1987)
Laurie Joseph BLANCHARD - Unsolved Murder (Quesnel 1972)
Santokh Kaur JOHAL - Suspicious Missing Person (Quesnel - 1978)
Mary Agnes THOMAS - Missing Person (Quesnel 1971)
BAKER nee (LEBOURDAIS), Eva Eileen - missing
Barbara Anne LANES - Missing (Quesnel - 11/ 2005)

Even more missing and murdered women in British Columbia, Canada

Kathryn Mary Kliewer, age 26 - Vernon, BC May 18, 1976

VIVIAN MORZACH (15) | Murder | Steelhead Provincial Park | 2000-07-30
Sherri McLaughlin Kamloops 1993.

Jennifer CUSWORTH - Unsolved Murder Kelowna BC 1993

Tabitha Lynn Weatherbee | 27 | Vernon Kelowna areas | November 9, 2010

Lynn Kalmring | 55 | Murdered Penticton | August 16, 2011

Pamela Darlington - Nov 6, 1973 - 19 - Murdered - Kamloops
Tanaya BINGHAM - 15 - Missing - May 12, 2011 - Kelowna, BC

Sally Winter murdered 1985 kelowna

Leah Rochelle Dawn Johnson | 31 | Missing Kamloops | Last Heard frmApril 19, 2011

Samantha Roberts : Missing teen : Kelowna

Gale Weys, Pamela Darlington, Jane Doe, Colleen McMillan [missing]

Brittney Lee Irving | 24 | Kelowna | Missing Car Found | April 7, 2010

Diane Mary Stewart - December 31, 1996 - Murdered - Penticton

SHANA LEE LABATTE | MURDER | Murder | MARCH 2004

Maureen May, MURDERED 1991, 05/03 Kelowna, BC
Tyler Myers Nov 2008 - Unsolved Murder - 22 year old

Joanne Marie PEDERSON - Missing Child - Chilliwack - 1983

Kathryn-Mary Herbert - Unsolved Murder - Abbotsford BC (1975)

Tracy Fadola OLAJIDE - Unsolved Murder - Agassiz - 1995

Erica Dawson | 23 | Chilliwack | Missing | February 17, 2010

Darlene Steeves 46 missing Chilliwack

Roberta Marie FERGUSON - Missing Cultus Lake, BC - 1988

Human Remains Found | Base of Chilliwack Mountain | Nov 25, 2010

Victoria Lynn YOUNKER - Unsolved Murder - Mission BC 1995

Vicki Chan/ Chilliwack - Missing

Candace Shpeley - Mother of 3 still missing (Abbotsford BC) March 31

Sonia Thomas | 41 | Surrey | Missing | March 3, 2010

Anne Rose PETERS - Mission, BC

Velvetia Tute Velvet P. - missing 1980-05-17

Michelle Choiniere | Suspicious Death | Vedder Ridge, BC | Dec 2007

Tammy Lee PIPE Unsolved Murder - Agassiz BC - 1995

Jennifer Lee-Anne Andrews-June 15th, 2006 Abbotsford BC

Sarah Bui - July 21, 2006 Abbotsford BC

Deborah Lynn ISAAC - May 8, 2006 Aggasiz BC

Olimpia Lucia Mikszan - June 21, 1996 Abbotsford BC

Ashley Dean Kristina CLAYPOOL - Chilliwack April 13th, 2007

Carmen Robinson - missing (1973 -12 - 08)

Lilith Bentley missing Nanaimo Mar 7 2011

Jesokah Adkens | September 26, 2001 | Age 17 | Missing | Sooke

Chris Kelly Murdered in early 80s (Kristie Fowlie)
Murdered female - late 90's, early 2000's

Lori Senger missing since July 29, 2010

Marilynne M.J. Judith Neill - missing 2003-02-16

Natasha Lynn MONTGOMERY 23 Missing late August Prince George

Taylor Van Diest 18 murdered Oct, 2011


Abigail Andrews | 28 | Missing | Pregnant | Fort. St. John | April 7, 2010

Brandy Lee FELIX - 14 - Missing - October 7th, 2011 - Prince George, BC

Loren Leslie 15 years old found murdered, Fort St. James, BC

Angeline Eileen Pete from Quatsino Village

Wanda FOSS - 60 - Missing - Princeton, BC


Samantha Rachel Lange: Missing Surrey BC

Pamela Jones - Murdered - Aug 11, 2011 - Salmon Arm

Darcy TUCKER - 55 - Missing - June 20, 2011 - Lytton, BC

Sharon Gayle Dawson | 61 | Missing | Qualicum Beach BC | December 28, 2010

Brianne Wolgram | September 5th, 1998 | Age 19 | Missing | Revelstoke

Darlene Anita AKSIDAN - 37 - Missing - August 30, 2011 - Prince George, BC

Cordula THIELKE - 42 - Missing - June 01, 2011 - Port Coquitlam, BC

Shirley Clethroe | Missing | Fort St. John RCMP | June 9, 2006

Charlotte BURCH - 68 - Missing - July 25, 2011 - Wardner, BC

Yashpal MEHAY/Surrey, BC - Missing

How many murders are within 150 Km of Saanich, BC?